PROGRAM CONTINUATION REQUEST COVER LETTER

We, the undersigned Chair, Representative of Civil Society and Representative of Key Populations
of the Swaziland Country Coordinating Mechanism (CCM), declare that, after an inclusive country
dialogue within the CCM, including civil society partners, key and vulnerable populations,
communities and other relevant stakeholders, and in accordance to the CCM Eligibility
Requirements1, made a decision to:

☒

Request Program Continuation
• Request continuing the implementation of the Global Fund Malaria grant SWZ-M-MALARIA
for an additional three years under substantially the same goals, strategic objectives and
similar programmatic interventions of the current grant. We do so with the understanding
that no material changes2 have occurred in the scope and scale of strategic focus, technical
approaches/soundness and potential for impact of the investments in a disease program as
indicated in the attached “Applicant Self-assessment”.
• As part of the assessment for Program Continuation, we understand that opportunities for
programmatic adjustments should be identified for reprogramming as appropriate, and that
reprogramming of grants can take place at any time throughout the grant cycle to ensure
that the program is on track to deliver results and achieve highest impact. We understand
that should changes requiring material reprogramming occur in the future, we will
immediately notify the Global Fund.
• The CCM also acknowledges that this request will be subject to validation by the Technical
Review Panel (TRP) for continued relevance of strategic focus and technical soundness,
and that the program objectives have potential to achieve highest impact with available
resources.
Submit a Funding Request (Tailored or Full Review) as the Program Continuation
approach does not apply based on the outcome of the “Applicant Self-assessment.”
Place and date:

____________________
_
CCM Chair

1

________________________
_

________________________
_

Representative of Civil
Society at the CCM

Representative of Key
Populations at the CCM

The CCM may be requested by the Global Fund Secretariat to provide additional documentation to demonstrate that the request has
been developed through consultative processes with meaningful engagement of key and vulnerable populations; and with transparent
criteria for retaining the existing PR or selecting a new PR. In this case, if the documentation provided by the CCM results in the
determination by the Global Fund Secretariat of non-compliance with eligibility requirements(s) 1 and/or 2, as applicable, the Secretariat
reserves the right to delay grant signing until such requirements are duly complied with. Please refer to Annex 1 and Guidelines and
Requirements for Country Coordinating Mechanisms
2
Please refer to the Global Fund Operational Policy Note on Reprogramming during Grant Implementation

APPLICANT SELF-ASSESSMENT TO INFORM PROGRAM CONTINUATION
The Applicant Self-Assessment is the mechanism by which applicants provide their rationale for
continuation of existing Global Fund-supported grants to deliver on program objectives and highest
impact with the available resources. As part of the assessment for Program Continuation,
opportunities for programmatic adjustments should be identified for reprogramming as appropriate,
taking into account that the revision of grants can take place at any time throughout the grant cycle
to ensure that the program is on track to deliver results and achieve highest impact.
Responses to each question should be brief and should clearly demonstrate how the current
investments are in line with the country’s need to maximize impact. Reference to supporting
documents and evidence is strongly encouraged. This self-assessment must be submitted
together with Annex 1 to confirm the inclusiveness of the process.
If the applicant confirms material change for any of the questions below, it is required to explain
whether this change will have an immediate impact on the programming (i.e. require a Tailored or
Full review) or can be addressed at a later stage (i.e. through reprogramming during grant
implementation).
SUMMARY INFORMATION
Applicant

Swaziland Country Coordinating Mechanism

Component(s)

Malaria

Principal Recipient(s)

National Emergency Response Council on HIV and AIDS

Envisioned grant(s)
start date

January 1, 2018

Envisioned grant(s)
end date

Funding amount
requested for
Program Continuation

USD $2,581,055.00

Prioritized above
allocation
request (PAAR)

Funding amount
per
Program Split

as
USD $2,581,055.00

December 31, 2020
Yes (see Question 6, PAAR
to be determined after MidTerm Review in May 2017)

1. Epidemiological contextual updates
Are there any relevant changes in the country’s epidemiological context as compared to the
previous funding request (e.g. important changes in trends in incidence/notification rates or
prevalence, key drivers of the epidemics, emerging high risk behaviors, drug/insecticide
resistance, or coverage of interventions in the general population or specific key and vulnerable
populations based on the latest surveys or other data sources)?

Yes
☒ No

Applicant rationale (max. 300 words)

Swaziland continues to experience very low malaria transmission, heavily influenced by rainfall
and parasite importation. No major outbreaks have been experienced. The malaria season runs
from July - June, with minor and major peaks in October/November and January/February/.

Imported cases constitute an increasing proportion of the malaria burden. An estimated 30% of
the population (285,972 people) live in areas receptive to malaria transmission.3 Plasmodium
falciparum remains responsible for >99% of malaria cases, while the main vector is still Anopheles
arabiensis.4
Confirmed cases through implementation of the National Malaria Elimination Strategic Plan, 2015
– 2020 (NSP) have decreased by 47%, and local cases by 75% (Figure 1). There have been
seven, five, and three deaths in 2013/2014, 2014/2015, and 2015/2016, respectively. Indoor
residual spraying (IRS) coverage also improved from 87% to 96% over the last two full seasons.
In 2013/2014, all 535 cases investigated were diagnosed by either RDT or microscopy; all were
treated according to national treatment guidelines except for six cases, which were treated with an
unknown regimen. In 2014/2015 all 556 cases investigated were parasitologically diagnosed and
treated in accordance with national treatment guidelines. In 2015/2016, 94% of the 317 cases
reported were investigated, all these were parasitologically diagnosed and all were treated in line
with national diagnosis and treatment guidelines.
These measures suggest Swaziland is progressing towards malaria elimination, bolstered by
recent investments to contain importation through the Southern African Development Community
Malaria Elimination 8 (E8) and the Mozambique, South Africa, and Swaziland (MOSASWA)
regional initiatives.
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Figure 1. Local and total cases in Swaziland in the 2014/2015 and 2015/2016
seasons5

Extracted from Swaziland 2007 Population and Housing Census
Extracted from routine entomological monitoring, Swaziland National Malaria Control Programme
5 Extracted from the Swaziland Malaria Surveillance Data System on February 21, 2017
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Figure 2. Local and imported malaria cases in a) 2013/2014, b) 2014/2015, and c) 2015/2016

Scattered local malaria cases continue to arise in historically active foci in the Lowveld (shaded
areas in Figure 2); however, there have been improvements in patterns of reduced local
transmission (Figure 2a, 2b, 2c). Nonetheless, Swaziland remains at-risk due to mobile
populations who visit endemic countries. All vulnerable and at-risk populations have access to
high quality parasitological-based diagnostics, artemisinin-based combination therapies, and
vector control interventions including indoor residual spraying. An insectary is under construction
that will facilitate insecticide resistance monitoring, and routine patient follow-up has not shown
signs of drug resistance.
2. National policies and strategies revisions and updates
Are there new approaches adopted within the national policy or strategy for the disease program
as compared to the previous funding request (e.g. “treat all” guidelines for HIV, short-term
regimens for MDR-TB, shift in interventions from malaria control to pre-elimination, expanded role
of the private sector)?

Yes
☒ No

Applicant rationale (max. 300 words)

Swaziland implements activities guided by the NSP with the aim of achieving zero local cases.
This achievement is predicated upon the implementation of four pillars6:
1. Case Management - ensuring all cases are confirmed using parasitological-based
diagnosis (100% achieved in 2015/2016) and all confirmed cases are treated with
artemisinin-based combination therapies (100% achieved in 2015/2016);
2. Vector Control - conducting IRS (96% coverage achieved in 2015/2016) and housing
improvements (new activity), LLINs are not implemented;
3. Surveillance - reactive (94% investigation rate in 2015/2016) and active (80% of people
targeted in 2015/2016) case detection, outbreak monitoring and response (two minor
outbreaks responded with appropriate vector control interventions); and
4. Health Promotion – mass media and interpersonal campaigns.

6

Swaziland National Malaria Control Programme Annual Report, 2015-2016

In addition to the implementation of the national response, Swaziland also contributes to the
implementation of regional E8 and MOSASWA strategic plans (see Annexes 2 and 3). Through
these initiatives, Swaziland is collaborating with its neighbouring countries to conduct regional
activities such as regional surveillance and expansion of access for mobile and migrant
populations. Through sharing of cross-border malaria transmission data, as well as service
provision for migrant populations, Swaziland expects to see a further reduction in both local and
imported cases, accelerating its progress towards zero during the period of the proposed funding
continuation.
There are no new approaches or strategies adopted in the proposed funding cycle. However, a
Mid-Term Programme Review (MTR) is planned for May, 2017 (see workplan Annex 4). This
process, recommended by the World Health Organization (WHO), will assess the National Malaria
Control Programme’s (NMCP) progress in implementation of the strategic plan.
3. Investing to maximize impact towards ending the epidemics
Referring to available evidence and inputs from technical partners and key stakeholders, does the
current program continue to be relevant, and is it progressing and generally on track to achieve
results and impact? Please provide rationale for the appropriateness of continuation of the goals,
strategic objectives and key interventions. As relevant, explain the most important challenges
being faced and any mitigation measures that have been put in place.

☒ Yes
☐ No

Applicant rationale (max. 300 words)

The WHO Report on Swaziland Malaria Elimination Systems Audit of August, 2015 (Annex 5) and
feedback from recent stakeholder dialogues (Annex 6) confirmed that Swaziland’s approach to
malaria elimination remains relevant, although scale-up of certain core interventions (IEC, vector
management, and foci investigation and response) was recommended. The NSP leverages
ongoing work in the health sector, aligning with the National Health Sector Strategic Plan (20142018), His Majesty’s Government Programme of Action (2013-2018), the Swaziland Emergency
Response, Mitigation, and Adaptation Plan (2016-2022), and the E8 (2015-2020) and MOSASWA
(2016-2020) strategic plans.
Malaria elimination in Swaziland relies upon sound planning and implementation - the joint
responsibilities of the NMCP and its partners. Implementation is tracked through regular meetings,
and strategic guidance and oversight is provided by the Swaziland Malaria Elimination Advisory
Group (SMEAG) and its sub-committees, comprised of technical advisors from development
partners, private sector, regulatory bodies, policy makers, civil society, academia, and media
(Annex 7). With the 79% burn rate of the current grant (including commitments, as at 31
December 2016),7 evidence from technical partners and key stakeholders reveal that the current
program continues show improvement in the NSP impact indicators seen in Table 1.
Table 1.
Indicator

2014-2015
Actual

2015-2016
Actual

0.009

0.0001

Malaria Morbidity
Number of laboratory-confirmed local malaria cases seen in health
facilities (cases / per 1000 population at-risk)
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Performance Update Disbursement Request #4, January 2017

Malaria Mortality
Number of laboratory-confirmed malaria deaths seen in health facilities
(deaths / per 1000 population at-risk)

0.342

0.0164

Table 2.
Challenges
>50% of confirmed cases over the past two
seasons are imported

Pockets of sporadic local transmission

Response
Strengthen cross-border collaborations
including vector control planning, share
malaria data across border districts, improve
access to diagnosis/treatment for migrant
populations, and improve use of preventative
measures during travel to endemic areas
The Programme plans to support the foci
investigation department with additional
capacity available internally and via
collaboration with external partners in
communities that regularly experience local
transmission

4. Alignment with 2017 – 2022 Global Fund Strategy Objectives 2 and 3
Objective 2 to Build Resilient and Sustainable Systems for Health
Does the current grant include an appropriate focus on investments in Resilient and Sustainable
Systems for Health (RSSH)? If changes in RSSH investments are needed (in order to maximize
reproductive maternal neonatal and child health or other areas) please explain how and when
these changes should be addressed.

☒ Yes
No

Applicant rationale (max. 300 words)

The current malaria grant includes an appropriate focus on investments in Resilient and
Sustainable Systems for Health. Through Ministry of Health-led consultations, the malaria grant
focused on strengthening procurement and supply chain management, such as improved
infrastructure, stock level monitoring, and consumption of commodities at health facilities.
In order to create sustainable systems across public and private facilities, the Programme has
made good progress to-date integrating private sector health care workers into training sessions
and ensuring compliance with health sector reporting mechanisms.
The CCM directed that the funding amount recommended in the disease split for malaria (USD
$2,581,055.00) remain dedicated to malaria (Annex 8), as the malaria grant will include programspecific RSSH-strengthening activities including, but not limited to, health care worker training,
capacity-building of Rural Health Motivators, and retaining surveillance agents and seasonal
agents hired under the New Funding Model grant. Additional system-wide RSSH support, such as
human resources and infrastructure, will be funded through the HIV/TB grant, specifics of which
will be determined during the development of the HIV/TB funding request.
Objective 3 to Promote and Protect Human Rights and Gender Equality
Is there a need for intensifying or modifying efforts to address human rights and gender-related
barriers to services and to ensure appropriate focus on interventions that respond to key and
vulnerable populations? If changes are needed, please explain how and when they should be best
addressed.
Applicant rationale (max. 300 words)

Yes
☒ No

Current efforts to address the human rights and gender-related barriers to services of at-risk and
vulnerable populations to access malaria services remain appropriate, as the NMCP uses all data
at its disposal to target interventions to those populations most at-risk of infection. For example, all
malaria diagnosis and treatment is offered freely in all public health facilities in the country so that
income levels should not be a barrier within facilities. Immigrants are not requested to prove
citizenship in order to access services, thus ensuring the right to health for migrants as per the
Southern African Development Community principles of migrants’ right to health. Additionally,
malaria interventions are targeted to areas at-risk for malaria transmission and this includes
indoor residual spraying, active surveillance, foci investigation and in November, 2016 door-todoor malaria prevention messaging was targeted to geographic areas at greatest risk for malaria
transmission, with both male and female outreach workers available to engage community
members.
As part of the Elimination 8, the NMCP is establishing two border posts to expand access to
health services to the underserved as well as mobile and migrant populations (such as long
distance truck drivers, cross-border traders, and seasonal farm workers) that may otherwise not
be served by existing facilities. These regional mechanisms (E8, MOSASWA) will bring health
facility access closer to the 5km threshold (with no discrimination on the basis of citizenship or
country of origin) as recommended by WHO by improving service access and surveillance in
border areas.
Although pregnant women constitute very few cases (<1% of cases in 2015/2016), Swaziland’s
treatment guidelines clearly articulate the specific treatment and care they should receive. Health
care workers are also trained to give children under five years of age (12% of cases in 2015/2016)
high priority to mitigate potentially life-threatening clinical outcomes.
5. Effectiveness of implementation approaches
Are the current implementation arrangements effective to deliver on the program objectives and
anticipated impact (including the PR and the main SRs)? If major changes to the implementation
arrangements are needed, please explain how and when they should be best addressed.

☒ Yes
No

Applicant rationale (max. 300 words)

The progress of the previous and current Global Fund (GF) grants for malaria have performed
adequately (level A2 overall programmatic performance) and have a 79% burn rate, including
commitments (as at December, 2016). The current implementation arrangements (Figure 3)
remain adequate to deliver on program objectives with corresponding anticipated impacts. Based
on capacity and contextual experience, the Country Coordinating Mechanism has decided the
Principal Recipient for the malaria grant will remain the same (Annex 9).

Figure 3. Grant Management Structure
6.

Sustainability, Transition, and Co-Financing

Are there changes in domestic or international financing (e.g. due to withdrawal of a major donor
or significant increase in domestic allocation/funding), resulting in material impact on funding
availability for programmatic interventions and sustainability? If yes, describe how these changes
impact the country’s ability to meet co-financing (previously referred as ‘willingness to pay’)
commitments for the current grant implementation period and if these changes will impact the
country’s ability to make and realize future co-financing requirements in the next implementation
phase.

Yes
☒ No

Applicant rationale (max. 500 words)

There are currently no changes in the funding pattern. The Global Fund is the major donor for the
Swaziland NMCP, although a significant decrease to the GF allocation was received for the period
2018 - 2020. Despite the decreased allocation the NMCP will be able to sustain the gains realized
to prevent malaria resurgence as the majority of up-front capital costs (information technology
hardware, vehicles, laboratory equipment) were procured under the current grant. Funding gaps
will be identified during the grant-making period after a thorough gap-analysis, which will be
costed and documented in the Prioritized Above Allocation Request.
The Government of Swaziland continues to provide increasing financial support for
implementation of the strategic plan despite broader economic instability such as previous
declines in revenue from the South African Customs Union, and is committed to a future where
implementation of all interventions for a malaria-free Swaziland will be funded by domestic
sources. The Minister of Finance reiterated this political commitment in the 2017 Budget Speech
delivered on February 24, 2017, and the Ministry of Health’s budget has been increased by 10%
for the past three financial years.
The Government of Swaziland welcomes the current malaria allocation and is determined to cofund the proportion requested as per GF requirements in areas such as human resources,
insecticide procurement, and insectary construction. The Government of Swaziland co-funded

SZL 7,347,330 in 2014/2015 and SZL 13,095,849 in 2015/2016; both exceeding the commitments
required by the Global Fund.8
Support for Swaziland’s malaria elimination effort through regional initiatives (E8, MOSASWA)
does not represent direct financing, but rather fills a financing gap for regional responses that are
necessary to complement, rather than replace, the national plan and budget.
The Country Coordinating Mechanism (CCM) provided correspondence to the Global Fund on
March 13, 2017 to confirm the disease split allocations, stating the amounts as recommended by
the Global Fund (Annex 8) would remain; this decision was confirmed during the CCM meeting of
March 16, 2017.
Is your country’s 2017-2019 Global Fund allocation for the disease component significantly lower
9
as compared to the current grants’ spending level ? If yes, please provide an explanation on how
the scope of the program will be maintained/increased and what are the alternative sources of
funding to maintain/increase the current level of coverage.

☒ Yes
No

Applicant rationale (max. 500 words)

The 2017-2019 malaria allocation is lower by approximately $1.5M USD as compared to the
current grants’ spending level.
Current grants shows adequate absorption (79% including commitments, as at 31 December
2016) through the first two years of implementation.
Drugs and insecticides are procured with government funds, protecting the foundation of malaria
activities in Swaziland. Additionally the scope of the Programme will be maintained despite the
reduced 2017-2019 allocation because many of the start-up infrastructure costs, such as
molecular laboratory equipment, field vehicles, information technology hardware/software, and
insectary equipment, will not recur during the upcoming period. During the Mid-Term Programme
Review, a detailed prioritization and costing exercise will be conducted to inform the grant-making
process and develop the Prioritized Above Allocation Request.
Activities that will continue to be sustained in the new grant within the four pillars of Case
Management, Surveillance, Vector Management and Health Promotion are:
Case Management
•

•

Support of Loop-mediated Isothermal Amplification (LAMP) to help capture asymptomatic
malaria cases as well as low density infections missed by Rapid Diagnostics Tests (RDTs)
given LAMP’s higher sensitivity. This strategy enables the programme to proactively find
and treat these asymptomatic cases that can influence the transmission of malaria.
Training of health care workers on National Diagnosis and Treatment Guidelines

Surveillance
•
•
•
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Strengthen surveillance through the provision of RDTs for pro-active and active case
investigation and detection
Sustain human resource support under this thematic area to ensure capacity in aggressive
progression towards a 48-hour investigation rate
Maintain the Malaria Surveillance Database System (MSDS) as this is a pre-requisite for
malaria elimination

Counterpart Funding Information on HIV, Malaria, and TB, Memorandum from Ministry of Finance dated December 2, 2017
2017 – 2019 allocation amount stands for 70% or less of the current grants’ expenditure level over the last three years calculated by
using the last year expenditures multiplied by three.
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Vector Management
•
•
•

Strengthen foci investigation to react with the appropriate measures in the interruption of
continued breeding and malaria transmission
Mosquito-proof houses evidenced to be in areas of active foci to protect the populations
Scale-up entomological surveillance to inform vector-specific interventions

Health Promotion
•

•

Intensify community engagement for promotion of malaria-preventing behaviours, early
treatment seeking upon the onset of malaria symptoms, and most importantly community
ownership of the malaria elimination agenda
Strengthen stakeholder participation for the shared vision of malaria elimination

Projected need for a material change leading to a grant reprogramming
Please indicate key timing for program and NSP evaluations/reviews, surveys outcomes, or any other
10
relevant information that may inform the potential need for a material reprogramming from now until the
expected end of the new grant(s):
Documents, evaluations, surveys and other
relevant information

Expected availability
(month/year)

Foresee a need of
material reprogramming
at that time? (Y/N)

Mid-Term Malaria Programme Review Report

June 2017

N (based on the newly
revised WHO framework
for malaria elimination,
major changes are not
expected – only scale-up
of existing interventions)

2015 – 2020 Malaria Elimination Strategic Plan Updated

December 2017

N

Elimination 8 Test, Treat, and Track Impact
Assessment Pre-Intervention Assessment Report

December 2017

N

Note: All funding requests and resulting grants must comply with and follow the application focus11
and co-financing requirements set forth in the Sustainability, Transition and Co-financing Policy.12
Please complete Annex 1 below to confirm the inclusiveness of engagement with key and
vulnerable populations in the process of developing Program Continuation request.
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Please refer to the Global Fund Operational Policy Note on Reprogramming during Grant Implementation
Including ensuring interventions that respond to key and vulnerable populations, human rights and gender-related barriers and
vulnerabilities for all countries, regardless of income level.
12
Sustainability, Transition and Co-Financing Policy, GF/B35/04
11

ANNEX 1: INCLUSIVENESS
POPULATIONS13

OF

ENGAGEMENT

WITH

KEY

AND

VULNERABLE

Inclusiveness of engagement with key and vulnerable population in the process of developing the
14
Program Continuation Request (for malaria programs see footnote )

Has the process for developing this request been inclusive, including the views of representatives of
key and vulnerable populations, particularly those who are the focus of the program?

Were representatives of key and vulnerable populations informed of the amount of allocation
available?

In cases of changes in the implementation contexts (i.e. question 1, 2 and 5 above) or
increase/decrease in allocation, were representatives of key and vulnerable populations consulted
on how risks on the program quality and sustainability can be mitigated?

Was feedback from representatives of key and vulnerable populations on the quality, content and
delivery of the current program taken into account during the assessment process?

☒ Yes
No
☒ Yes
No
☒ Yes
No
☒ Yes
No

The CCM and National Malaria Control Programme conducted the following engagement sessions to ensure
a transparent and inclusive process:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
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Lubombo Traditional Authorities Dialogue (held 25 January 2017) – community leaders in at-risk
localities
Civil Society Engagement (held 26 January 2017) – community-based organizations, private
organizations, and service recipients
Case Management SMEAG Subcommittee Meeting (held 30 January 2017) – medical professionals
and those involved with malaria commodities
Lubombo Regional Health Management Team Meeting (held 31 January 2017) – regional authority
on health issues
Quarterly Implementers Meeting (held 3 February 2017) – multi-disciplinary partners in
implementation of the National Strategic Plan
th
Health Promotion SMEAG Subcommittee (held February 7 , 2017) – health promotion professionals
advising the NMCP on communications
General SMEAG Meeting (held 15 February 2017) – strategic guidance
Representatives of Mozambican Association (held 23 February 2017) – cross-border collaborations
with mobile and migrant populations

The Global Fund defines key populations as groups that experience both increased impact from one of the diseases and decreased
access to services. It also includes groups that are criminalized or otherwise marginalized. For example, in the context of HIV, key
populations include: men who have sex with men, transgender people, sex workers, people who inject drugs, and people living with
HIV. The Global Fund also recognizes vulnerable populations, who are those who have increased vulnerabilities in a particular context,
i.e. adolescent/women and girls, miners and people with disabilities. For a complete definition, refer to the following link to the Global
Fund website.
14
Malaria programs where malaria-focused civil society and/or community organizations are not represented in the CCM are requested
to indicate if civil society and community organizations engaged in responding to malaria have been informed and consulted under the
“Applicant rationale” section.

Annex 2: Southern Africa Malaria Elimination 8 (E8) Strategic Plan

Annex 3: Mozambique, South Africa, and Swaziland (MOSASWA) Strategic Plan

Annex 4: Mid-Term Programme Review Roadmap (as of March 2, 2017)

Annex 5: WHO Report on Swaziland Malaria Elimination Systems Audit

Annex 6: Eights Sets of Minutes from Global Fund Stakeholder Engagement Sessions

Annex 7: Membership of the Swaziland Malaria Elimination Advisory Group

Annex 8: Correspondence from Country Coordinating Mechanism Meeting Confirming
Disease Split (March 13, 2017) and Minutes from CCM Meeting (March 16, 2017)

Annex 9: Minutes of Country Coordinating Mechanism Meeting Confirming the Malaria
Principal Recipient (February 15, 2017)

